Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
March 6, 2012

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was approved to file for audit.
Northern Kettle Moraine Report, Scott DeRuyter: We hosted the meeting by
“accident,” and we were reimbursed for half the food from NKM. Legislative
Day in Madison went well; youth had good experience. CAP/STEP will be in
its basic form. Discussion of running ATV and snowmobile safety classes
together. Asked all club members to fill out winter use forms to return to
Yellowstone. Cody Rusch from our club won a scholarship.
Trail Report, Bob Boss: Trails must stay in until April 1. If you want to do any work
on the trails, if we let the County know by April 3, we can get that paid for in
full. There’s money available.
Tucker report: None.
Old business: None.
New business: Convention.
Scott/Judy DeRuyter will be delegates.
Hospitality room. Let us know if you’re interested in helping. Our time
slot is from approximately 11 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Saturday.
Hospitality room raffle. $80-$100 for prize was suggested. Motion by
Tim Veldboom, second by Joel DeVriend to spend $80-$100 on the raffle
prize. Motion passed unanimously.
Youth auction. Jay/Cindy Vander Weele offered to donate $50 (their
daughter won a scholarship) and we’d match $50. They will buy the item.
Motion by Ross Hoffmann, second by Steve Tenpas to match the
Vander Weeles’ $50. Motion passed unanimously.
Elections—Dale Van Wyk is up for reelection and there is one open spot. We
would like to have a full board.
Food for next meeting—pizzas was the consensus.
Mandatory meeting for September and October for trail workers. Please
mention to workers when you’re pulling trails so they’re not surprised. It will
be in the newsletter also.

Talk to landowners when pulling stakes to make sure things are fine. Also
make sure to get every stake.
Beware if you go to the Marsh to sled. There’s a fee for parking now.
Motion to adjourn, second. Motion passed unanimously.

